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STITE-fDE 1L
HOT CONSIDERED

Two-Thirds Vote Could
Not Be Secured for Im-

mediate Action.

FARM LIME BILL
- PASSED BY HOUSE

Big Majority Recorded ¦. Byrd
Liquor Bill Goes Through
Senate.House Rejects Flet-
chcr Tax Equalization
Plan and Passes Tax
Commission Bill.

At the end of a day croAVded wltl
Consideratlon of Important lcglslatlon
tho Houso of Delcgatcs last nlgh!
passed tho agrlcultural llmc blll, Avhlcl
has occupled a great deal of the ccntri
of thc polltlcal sl-gc. The debat

which precoded tho A'ote was ono o

thc most anlmatcd of tho sesslon. Th

plea Avas made that thc measure wa

in tho Interest ot mo I'anners of th
Stato. and that thls class gcts ver:
llttlo from thp State treasury. ThoH
.who opposed lt protestcd agalnst th
taking up of a mcasuri. which had ju.
uppearoel. from Avhlch the commltte
had only on the same day beon dlfc
tharged, nnd which tho rncmber3 ha
Jiad no opportunlty to read.
The blll tarrlea an approprlatlon c

J.O.OOO. AVlth thls a llmestonc quarr
la to be lcasod or purchascd and a plar
ls to bo catabllbhcd for grlndlng Ilm
by convict labor. The product Is to t
s»old to any cltlzcn of thc State at
pricc of 10 per cent. above the cost c

production. Thls ls belng done, lt
btatctl. In other States wlth aucccsa.

Advcr-e Itrport «»n II., K. & V.
Once nioru ls the outcome of tr

lUchmond, I- rcdcrlcksburg and Potonn
lcglslatlon ln doubt. Attcr a long joli
t-c-slon last nlght of the Senate Con
mlttees on Flnance and Courts of Ju;
tlcc, tho merger bill was reported wll
a rccommcndatlon that lt do not pas
The llght wlll now be transfcrred
the lloor of the Senate. L'nder thc ci
( umstanccs the outcome of the Issi
must be regarded as xtrcmcly doub
ful.

AVhilc the Senate vpt im.l'.cca wc

lletcnlng to thls matter the House w

passlng a companion blll, suspendii
thc opcratlons of thc Cooke amendme
to thc Sunday traln law for six montl
no as to give thla rallroad tlme
mcrgc bct'ore thls burdcn (alls upon
Although thls bill was the very la
on a crowded calendar. thc House to.
lt up and passed It, doeming it but
itct of Justice; conslderlng thc legisl
tlon which had gonc before.

Prohlbltlon IJIe- Acaln.
Dr. Myers, thc House patron of t

Stutc-wlde prohibition blll, succeed
ln gettlng a recorded vote on his mc

ter yesterday. The House voted,
to 15. to take the blll up out of
order. but it waa necessary to _ecu

two-thlrds. and the motlon was con.«

ejucntly lost. AVhl'e thc vote waa

large measuro a test one, lt was r

altogcther so, slnco some few me:

bcrs, rcaJIzlng that two-thlrds eot

not be secured. voted, they said, "a
¦way." It cannot bc denlcd, howev
that could the blll come up ln Us re

ular order, which ls now Impossib
the vote on its passage would be e

tremely close, and It mlght pas3 by
.\ ote or two.
Thc effort was made at the morni

KC.ssion. Dr. Myers made a tiuiet a

modest plea for lmmedlate consld.
ation of the blll, dlsclalmlng any
tcntlon to embarrass any one. He At

brlclly answered by Mr. Oliver, v,
called attentlon to the futlllty of g
ing- tiine to the questlon, slnco a sl
ilar blll had been rcjectcd In the S<
ate. On the hand raislngs the Hoi
voted agalnst' copsleleratlou. of.
meas'ure, but Avhen the two recore
votes came thero -were evldently
few changes.

The Republlcans voted solldly
tako the blll up. The Democratlc v
stood; For thc blll. 3G; against. 45.

r,(jiinll/.ntlon Blll Itejected.
Down to Ignomlnlous defeat w

the Fletcher tax equalization blll, o
which the Senate expended so mi
tlme anel cloenience. At the conclus
of an extended debate the House vo
to dismiss this measure by a vote
50 to 31. It Avas objooted to larc
because of an alleged tendency to c
trallzc power ln Richmond and furt
becauso lt seemed to be felt that
'Audltor of Publlc Accounts. un
whose dlrectlon the equalization
intended to be made,' could not h
the knowledge requlslte to mako
estate taxatlon equal..

There wlll, therejfore, be no cha
ln mothod of asse^isments, so far
this, year's valuation ls conceri
which is to stand for llve years.
The House Flnance Commlttee's s

stttute for the Holland tax commlsi
blll flnally passed thoi House. r

provldes for a commlsslon to exan
tho tax systems of the Stato, aneJ
report the strong and Avoak polnti
the.next Legislaturc Tho Senate
deslgned this commlsslon to bo ,c
posed of tho Governor, tho chaln
of tho State Corporatlon Commls
and a tax expert. To thls tho He
has now added tho presidont of
Sonate, thc Speaker of the House
tho chairmen of tho Sonate and Hi
Flnance Commlttoes. The maxin
compensatlon of tho expert Avas t
by tho Houso nt |200 a month, Ins
of $600. as ln tho Senate blll.
.wholo proposltlon must now eo 1
to tho Sonate for action on tho an*
ments.

Byrd Blll Paaaed.
An equally busy day Avas spon

ttfio Senate, It passed tho Byrd 11
blll, wlth unlmportant amendme
Ono ohango mado Avas that. tho pt
Bions against sal-oiia wlthin, 400
of' churchoa and. seihool houses
cllnilnalcel. Thls had already
mado not to apply to oxlstlng llcej
Tho uppor body also passed

ITouso blll provldlng for a. Stato
countant, Avlioso duty It shall b
prrparo a untform systom of b
Jteoplng ln tho oflicial departments
tnatUutlons of tho Stuto- Ho is

( CContlnued o_t..T__r_.._'a._re.:f

ALLDS SPENDS DAY ON STAND
HU Charfcirr nnd InteitrHy n. n hettln-

Inlor Tnrgela for Coiin.el.
Albany, N. Y., Mnrch 8..The char-

actcr of Senator Allds and hls Integri¬
ty as a lcglslator were thc targets
beforo tho leglslatlve artlllery to-day.
The croHs-examlnatlon of tlio defend¬
ant at tho brlbcry Investlgation be-
gan at noon, and wn. unllnlshcd when
the Senate adipurned at G o'clock. Dur¬
ing that tlmn Conger's attorncyH trlcd
to cxhlblt the accused Senator as. n
man without consclence, and a public
ofllcer unfalthful to hls oath.
When tho sefsion ended, Attorney

Osborno wns eonccntratlng hls llre
upon Allds's ownemhlp of 100 shares
of stock ot the New York Transporta-
tlon Company, for the purpose of prov-
Ing that the defendant got possesslon
ot thls collateral In IfiOl as tho re¬
sult of advocatlng a bill favorablo to
that corporatlon. Osbornc also strove
to show that Allds was unfalthful to
hls duty as majorlty lcader of the
Assembly nlne years ago, because, al-
Wiougli ho admitted hls knowlcdge
of a leglslatlve corruptlon fund, raised
by the bridge companles, he made no
effort to prevent lts use.
Conger's chief counsel also arraigned

tho wltness for hls willingncBs to
follow the behest of the late Unlted
States Senator Platt when tho latter
was Republlcan State leader, in klllns
a hlghway blll, whlch Allds acknowl-
edged was a good measure. The rest
of the tlme Conger's attorncys devoted
to patchlng up the bad breacli made.

i; In thelr llnos by the flnal shot whlch
the defense flred at the close of Allds's
dlrect exnmlnatlon. Thls was the

.Ircadlng of a letter wrlttcn by Conger
,|to Allds on May 21, 1301, only a month
'after the date of Allds's allegcd suc-

'jcessful effort to squeeze money out
j of the bridge companles. Tho letter

Indlcated a feellng of extreme cordial-
Mity between the bridge contractor. un-
jlllite nny .cntlment Confer might aeem

to ch.rl.lt toward a trtumohant mom-
J her of tho "Black Horec Cavalry."

Thls letter made too profound a sen-
,'-satlon to be Ignored, and Osborne's
[jhasty attompt. to explaln lt were so

"| unsatlsfaetory thnt there ls llttle doubt
that he will return to it later.
The "proseouflon" dlsfvovered that

Allds in 1901 had owned ion shares of
New Vork Transportatlon stock hy the
schedulc he voiuntarlly submitted last

lt was Hhown that In 1000 the As¬
sembly passed a hlll permittlng the
New York Transportatlon and Electric
Veiiiclc Company (which aft.orward
rhanscd lt« name to "New York Trans¬
portatlon Company") to take over the
l'lfth Avenue Stasce Company, wlth lts
valuable street franchise rlRhls. By

f the record tiiev proved that Allds
voted for the bill and favored lt aa

majority leader.
Allds's defense to these Inslnnation-

was that the blll was so worded that
Its truc purpose dld not appear. lle
b.'iirt he bought ihe stock on the rcc-
ominendatlen of one of his frlends.
Osborne called the attentlon of th«

Scnato to this stock transaction, an_

said:
"Here's one hundred shares of stock

appcaring in t.-okerage account with
oul a single dol:_.r countcd for as con-

sldcratiou.' . ,

Out of respect to Lnited States Sen
ator Platt, whc.e funeral occurs to
inorrow no se.r ion of tlie brlbcry In
vestigatlon wlli he held that day

ro Allds's eros.-c.Naui'nntlon wlll contlnu<
is Thursday.
.>! *-

*\\ DEMANDS 0N RAILROADS
is,;_
tojlnI___ ConccB»Ion. Are Granted Plre-

lt-! men and Emlneinen 'Wlll Strike.
*}i Chicago, III.. March 8..Unless th<
,k railroads of thc West, Northwcst am
111 Southwest make addltlonal concessiont
a- to their fircmen and enginemen, tn«

men will strike for higher wages am

Improved working conditlons. This i:
thc uiilmatum of the employes. as ex

he pressed by completo returns madepub
cd Hc to-day from the "strike vote, re

,. ccntly taken by the men on about fiftj
"

railroads. ,49 A commlttee reprcsentlng the mem
ts liers of the Brotherhood of Locomotlvi
re Flremen and Enginemen. which count
e- ed the ballots. announced that mon
, than 86 per cent. ot the union cm

. iloves of thc railroads were opposei
ot to accepting thc offer of the rallroa*
>>- managers' committee, and more thai
Id per cent. of tho non-unlon employe
ny voted against the offer.
,r Although the strike was autnorized
'the employes. lt Is said, are wllllni

c" to submit their grlevances to arbitra
le«: tion. A conference between the man
x- ngers' committee and a committee rep
airesenting the men ls schedulcd fo

to-morrow, when negotlatlons wlll _¦

.. resumed. , .,nf\\ President W. S. Carter, of th
n" Brotherhood of Locomotlve Mreme
""- and Enginemen, expressed the hop
n-|ihat the problem would bc solve

as; without the necesslty of a strike.
i_.-»-.-

'>'- NEW USE FOR COTTON PLAN
m-

_

n" Secretary Dlekluson Intcre.tcd liy Hl
'?" Xepiiew lu Cotton-Seed Flour.

[ed Washlngton, March 8..That the co>
"

ton plant Js capable, not only <
a clothlng. but feedlng in large part, tl

people of thc South, was the statemei
to made to Secretary Dickinson by h
ote nephew, who resldes in Ennis, Tex. P

has informed thc Secretary of tl
shlpment to hlm from Texas of san

, ples of cotton-seed flour, bread at
~nl cakes Thls food has been private
*-er tested for twenty years, and the Secr.
>ch tary's nephew wlshes hlm to test
Ion The cost of tho cotton-seed flour
ted said to bo only 50 or 75 per cent. th;
.f of cereals, whllo "its nutritive value

_?t. declared to be from five to sev<
ely times as great. To give the nccessai

f»- consistency. about.10 per cent.
her wheat fiour ls added to the cotto:
the seed flour: but for cakes al}d.?V_
der food, no mixture Is requlred. Analys
vas shows that the cotton-seed contai.

27 7 ner cent. more protein than wne
av° flour1. andthough lt Is deflclent to tl
'eal evtent of 44.7 per cent. ln carboh

drates, the lack easlly can be remedl
nge by the use of vegetablos or sugar.
as Secretary Dickinson and hls frlcn

led are nwaltlng the arrlval of the X»
' witli Interest.

_

ffin PAY FOR MINE DISASTER
'hls -

'Ine Offlelnls of Cberry Mlue Settle WI
to -\Vlven aud ndatlven of VletlniM.
to Chicago, March S..With fifty clali

had of wldows and other relatives
om- Cherry Mlne dlsaster Victlms, sottl
nan by payment ranging frorn $800

$1,200 per death, the St. Paul mint
iltm company has entcred into negotlatio
mse wlth* Counsel in something liko _1
tlm moro casos to settle wlth tho ylctir
and wldows at the rate of $1,800 ln ea
,uso "ense. This rato ot sottlement -w

am agreed upon at a conforenco betwe
""

attorneys repro.ontlng tho wldows a
INOt counsel for tho mlnlng company.
:ead "yes, we already have settled ab*
rhis flfty easos," sald Burton Hansen, g
ack retary of tho mlnlng company and g
md- ernl solicltor for tho Chicago, Mllw.

kco nnd St. Paul Itallway, yosterd
"Wo have agreed to pay from $800

, $1 200 in tho oases already settled.
: n the cases that came up at tho conl
vu°r --ca jg.t Frlday, $1,800 was the fig
mts. agreed upon tontatlvely by tho
ovl- tornoys, and I bollevo sottlomont
foet that baslti wlll bo agreed upon,
was thero is a disposltlon on tho part
,'fin the wldows to settlo."
,ff? Tn tho nilno dlsaster 2S1 nien w
,s"8, killed. Ot'thls number, 157 left vi
tlio nws, wlth -20 children, whlle 107
oc-itho victlms wero slnglo mon.

J to '

ook--¦-'.'-'-.
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FHISUIIIST
ORDER|f COUBT

Oil Trust Files Brief in
Opposition to Dis-

solution.

ARGUMENT WILL
BE HEARD MONDAY

¦¦¦ !-»¦>¦¦ ¦¦ I.-

Government's Brief Not Yct

Ready.Attorneys for Standard
Oil Defend Organization and

Say Business Is Lawful and *

.Victory of Creative
Skill.

Washington. D. C. March 8..Tht
Standard Oil to-day flled in tlio Su-

preme Court of thc United States Iti
brief ln opposition to the attompt ol

the government to dlssolve lt as vlo.

lat Ing thc Sherman antl-trust law.
Thls dlssolutlon was ordcred by tni

Clrcult Court of the United States foi

thc Eastern District of Missourl as ¦

result of a potltion flled by thc govcrn
ment in 1906. AVhcther or not tho dc

cree ot dlssolutlon shall stand will com.

up on Monday for oral argument iu th.

Suprcmo Court. Frank B.JvcUosK
now ln this city pttttlng tho llnlshln
touches on thc brief of the government
whlle Attorney-Ceneral Wlckersham I

understood to bc prcparlng an oral ar

gument of the case.
The keynote of the defense is th.

so-called preservatlon of the rlght
ot indlvidual cltizens of the Lnltc

States."
Is-ue Ir Outllneil.

Thc issue, accordtng to thls brief. i

the charge. made in the petitlon. elc

nicd in tlie answer, and rcasscrtc
in tho repllcation, that thc seven indi

vidual defcndants-John D. Rockefcllc
AVilllam R. Rockefeller. John D. Arch

bold, Oliver H. Payne, Henry M. Flag
lcr, Charles M. Pratt and Henry 11. Ilo

gcrs.combined and conspired. and con

Unucd to combine and consplrc at th

tlme thc petitlon was flled. to restral
intorstatc trade in oil and te, galn
monopoly ot lt. «i_..-|
The brief aascrts; that thc Clrcul

Court of the United _tates for th

Eastern District of Missourl. whose ad
vcrse dccrcc thc defendants seek t

ovcrtnrn. held that solcly becauso thes

Indlvidual Jolnt owners of a group t

non-competitlve propertic- engaged fc

forty years ln private trade, Instead c

contlnuing to hold through trustce

controlled by these seven defendant
ehangea ln 1S9S. aa the brf-f-54y*r't*
method of holdlng their propertles
conveylng them to the Standard O
Company of New .Tersey. and that suc

change was a vlolatlon of the Sherma
anti-trust act."
Thls decree ls complaincd of as ui

just to the mon. who, according to tl

brief, "wero a lawful group, lawful
doing business," and who. after whi
is descrlbcd as a mcre conveyance. at

solcly by reason Ihercof, became, it
charged, "a group of lawless conspl
ators."

Wnyst and Mean- D-f-nded.
The clalm that thc seven Indivldua

are engaged in lawful business is er

phaslzed.
"The Standard OU business as

exlsted In 190C, and stlll exlsts." sa

the brief. "was thc natural develo
ment and outgrowth of the buslne
begun in 1S6- and steadlly pursued
the Rockefellers and others.
"By untlring energy with infinl

skill.* wlth abundant capltal and t

steady relnvestment of early prof
these men and thelr assoclates creat
out of an entlrely new. unlque and
precedenteel production of crude
a new. unlversnlly used and cheapi
lllumlnant tho world has known.
"By creative skill they secured tn

refuse oil valuable by-products. Th
invented the huge reservolrs. for sti

lng oil.the combined pipe llne s;
te'm which gathers up and carrles I

natural products.tho tank cars wh
carry the reflned product.
"They created the export trade

oil. transportlng it in shlps of th
own construction and selllng lt
Asla, Indla, China, .lapan, Russia a

all Europe. They devlsed thc tradl
statlons.the tank delivery wagon
and used every means to cheapen
product and quallty.

Suecexft |>y Unexpcuted Menim.
"From 1862 to 1906 (forty-four yea

tho work went on. They took the r
of the fallure In production, of
structlon by force and tempest, besi
all the ordlnary rlsks of trade. Tl
met all emergoncies wlth compet
skill and sufflcient funds.
"Tho unexpected enormous lncre

ln production greatly lncreased tl
business and added to Its importa
and proflt. Thelr methods of hold
thelr jolnt propertles and the mana
ment of them Avero dlctated by c

nomic reasons.
"They: used the best and cheaj

methods in tho holding of titles,
in the transportatlon. production,
tlning and sale of oil. Thoy sou

to and dld always produce the t
and choapost product.
"They competed wlth the same

crgy and skill they bullt up.
"They succoeded, as lf one had

voloped unoxpectodly a gold or e

mond mlne, and abundant reve

legltlmately becamo theirs.
"Thelr business thus created wa

lawful ono, Tho owners theroof aa

and are lawfully entltled to contl
the same.

ISTJNALLYEXPOSED
Al Duene Arrcaled for Binhc./.ileiii

*¦' of Fuud* Whleh Hc Haudlecl.
Parls, March 8..M. Duese, emplo

by tho government as a. llquldator
somo of tho oongregatUins Avhloh aa
dlssolvod by the laAV of 1001, was
rostod to-day, charged Avlth ombez
ment of tho funds whloh ho hand
Sovoral months ago susplolon rogi
Ing Duese Avas arousod, and ho
relleved of his offlco. >'
An offlolal statement Issuod to-n

says ' that Dueao has confessed
tlio shortngo avIU reaejh U.000,000,
of which ho 103t ln spoculatlon
tho Bourso,
Duoae, by a ser-les of requosts

tlme, succoeded ln puttlng off the
oxpoBure. Ilo was llquidator of
oongregatlons, of whleh the most
porFant. waa. tlio Brothers of Ohrle
Schools. Avhlch alone had 1,600. ob.
Jlshjupul*.*«V tTanos ttu.4. Ajgerlaj

KNOX 5EE5 FATHER:
1BBIII DOUBT

Asks Secretary's For-
giveness for Runa-
way Marriage.

NOT SURE THAT
IT IS GRANTED

Leaves Washington Hopeful,
However.Interview at Knox
Home Short, and Boy's Pa¬
rents Rcfuse to Discuss
Case. Young Groom
Does Not Regret Step.

Washlngton, D.' C. March 8,-PhI-
lander Chase Knox, .Tr., son ot Socrc-
tarv of State Knox, dlscreetly. left hls

young bride In Baltimore to-day when
he hurrled on here to brave the pa-
rental stonn, and ask his father nnd
mother to forglvc thelr hasty mar-

lrlaRe A few hours later Mrs. Knox
.1 Jr.. n'rrlved and a few mlnutes aftei

that the young _on of thc Secretary o

State and hls new wife. were on theii
! way back to Frovldencc. To a)] ap

', pearanccs the expected "Bless you mj

j children." was not rorthcoming fron
, the young mnn's parents.
' Young Knox was dlscovered in thi
'ilobhv 6f a hotel after he had been t<

'ilntciwlew his father. The young mar

"i.JJpped into town wlth Dr. French
principal of the Morrls Heights School

; The professor went with young Kno>
1! to break the news.
1 From his manner. lt was very cvi
jdent that young Knox's Interview witl
hls father had not been what ho ex

j! pectcd.
Glnd Me ls Mnrrled.

I "I'm glad we're. marrled." ho ex

clalmed. "Of course, my marriage wa;
*

a big surprise to my father and moth
'ier: in fact, a shock. But I am hopini
"(they will forglvc inc, and that every
"

thing wlll be all rlght before long
We're going back to I'rovidence to ge
my things together. and i shall go t<

work if necessary to support.my wlfe.
The interview at the secretary'

home evidently was short. Thc youni
man sald he had no reason to bellev
he would hear from his father befor
Icavlng Washington.

"I am expecting and hoplng to hea
from him ln Provldence. after he get
uscil to thc idea of mc hcinsr mar
ried."' Bald young Knox rathor sadly.
"And that's all rot about my wlf

f being a shopglrl." added young Kno:
s|"Her mother got marrled a secon

8, time, and beca.i.s_ my'wife didn't ge
ei along well a*"H?,, jfte- _tepfal!iei, Ik
v mother ronted seiiaiate apartmentp fc
U her. My father prornlsed to set me u

h; in business wher I got through co

n lege. I hope ho'U do it jiow," he cor
cluded.

,. Slle-ce nt Secretnry'" Home.
1C All inquiries at the Knox home
v regard to young Knox and hls brlt

wero met with the statement tlu
nothing was known there as to the
whereabouts. Secretary and Mt
Knox refused to allow themselYes
be intervlcwed.
The elopement was a complete su

prise to young Knox's friends In Was
ington. It was the second elopeme
in the famlly wlthin the last few yeai
Several years ago Recd Knox, who
now private secretary to hls father, r;
off to Alexandria, Va,. and was marrl
to Miss Ellzabeth McCook, of thls clt
Hls father was at that time Senat
from Pennsylvania. He did not sh<
any oppositlon to Reed Knox's sudd
marriage.

Kinploycd in Department Store.
Providence, R. I., March S..MI

-II Boler was formerly employed in a d
partment store here, accordlng to a t
luctant admlsslon by the young w

man. The facts prevlously cstablis
ed were that Knox and the girl h
arrived in Burlington Sunday, whe
Knox becamo the guest of Max
Powell, an attorney, that Knox Pi
cured a llcense to marry Miss Bol
and that later, accompanled by Pow<
they had vislted the Rev. E. G. Gut
rie. at the parsoriage of the First Cc
gregatlonai Church. They kept out
slght and left unobserved on a nlf
train for Provldence.
Tho young people appear to h_

given to thelr affair all posslble
mance and mystery. Miss Boler i

parently left tho olty alone, She n-
have. gone to Mo'ntreal as a trystl
placo, for Knox and Glllen.were ai
leadlng hotol ln Montreal Saturd
arrivlng at s A. M. nn_ leaving a
P. M.- The trio was next heard of
Plattsburg Sunday, and later at Chfl
plain.

Llttle appears to be known here
the new Mrs. Knox. She llved untl
Week ago ln a Hope Street boardli
house, movlng- thonce to tlie apartm
ln Benelit Street, whero she \vas jol:
by her mother. lt ls said that she
a natlve of Provldence. She haj
brother here who sald to-day wl
search was being made for his sif
that ho belleved sho had again g
away with Knox to be marrled.

I_ess than two years ago "T
Knox's brother, Reed, eloped wlth J..
Besslo McCork or PIttsburg
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ELLIS DENOUNCES WATSO
PUlladelphln New-paner Man Mn

SeiiMiitlonnl Addre"- ln Atlnutfl.
Atlanta, Ga., March 8..Announc

that he had come South to refute
charge made by Thomas Ti. Wat
that Elsle Slegol was a mlsslon;
and that there aro cases slmllar
that bf this glrl among tho Amerl
women mlsslonarl'os !_, Ch'inn, Wlll
T, Ellis, a Philadelphia notvspt
ma.n, to-nlght, In an addre.s_" boforc
Atlanta Blble Conferonce, roundlv
nounced tho Georgla poUtlclnn nnd
tor. Mr. Ellls submltted aftldavltn
letters from the Stato Department
elsowhere, ln dlsproof of tho Btntcn
that Elslo Slegel was at any tlme
ployed as a. mlsslonary by any Cl-
tlan church or assoclation.'

"Thls ls tho polnt that brlngsSouth.Watson's monstrons charge
thore aro more Amarloniv wonion
astray ,by tho Chliioso tlian thore
Chinese convorts. T. owe it to
Georgla womon that I met ln tho Ot
that I come down horo and na.ll
slandor.'V
, Thomas E. Watson rocontly ref
to meet Mr, Ellls-ln jolht debati
the sttbjeot of forolgn nii.slona,
night Mr. Ellis dwlarefl that ho w
notnow.moot Mr. Watson ln Jolnt
batei-. rT--" -.

U.S.I
Building Is Stoned, Fol¬

low ing. Street Riot
in Bogota.

FULL PROTECTION
GIVEN. AMERICANS

Quarrel Between Railway Man¬

ager and Police Officer Incites
Trouble.Colombian Govern-
m e n t Denies Hostility.

No Further Violence
Is Feared.

Bogota, Colombla, March 8..A quar
rel between the manager ot an Amer
ican-owntd street rallway llne and :

police offlcer late yesterday Avas fol
lowcel by a riot. durlng Avhlch a mol
attemptod to wrcck tho street cars

The trafflc was stoppcel and tho man¬

ager placed under arrest.
The rloting contlnued for some time

and rciiched thc block In which the
Amerlcan lc-gatlon is locatcel. The po¬
llco gathcred In force ln the vicinity
but tbe mob, after wreaklng Its ven-

¦geance on the rolllng stock of thc
company, attacked the United States
legation, stonlng the bullding. Th«
members of the legation were protect-
eel, anel though there wero further ellfl-
turbanccs durlng the night. thc author¬
ltles this mornlng appearcd to bo able
to affortl protcctlon to tho Amerlcans.

l.esrntlnii Oftlclnla Snfe.
Elllott iNorthcott ls tho Amcrlcar

mlnlster at Bogota. All at the legatlor
were sald to be safe to-day. Mr. North
cott came hero last August from AVes
Virginia, and was formerly Unltce
States attorney for the Southern judl-
cial district of that State.

Mr. Hlbben left here some tlme ago
and tho new appolntee, Arthur Hug)
Frazler, has not arrlved.

ConHru-cd by Mlnl.iter Nortbcotl.
AVashlngton, D. C. March 8..Con

firmation of thc antl-Amerlcan demon
stratlon ln the streets of Bogota las
nlght reached Washington to-day i
a report to tho State Department froi
the Amerlcan legation there.

r! Mlnister Northcott, in a brief dls
patch. said tliat the manager of th
Amerlca'n-owncd street rallway had a

altercation wlth a policcman. whlc
was followed by a general riot; i
which the mob attacked the rallroa
men and stoned tho bullding occupic

1 j ln part by the United States leg;
l* tion. The city ofnctkls aciea tpronip

ly, however. the mlnlster added, at

are affordlng every protectlon to tl
members of the legation.

Intent of IHq<crK In Doubt.
In the absencc of tleflnlte Informi

tlon/iOn that point, It Is not posslb
for Hic ofllclals of tho Stato Depar
ment to determlrie whether the stoi

Ing of tho legation was due to person;
enmlty to the American ofllclals or AV(

slmply a goneral demonstration of ui
frlendliness to thc United States goi
ernment. The latter theory ls the or

most generally accepted. It is know
ln dlplomatle clrcles that a populi
feellng of resentment prevalls ln Ce
lombla, especlally in Bogota, again:
the United States and its people fe
the prominent part played by thls go'
ornment ln the creatlon of the Panarr
republlc out' of what was former:
Colombian terrltory.

AA'hlle the oflicial relations of tl
United States anel Colombla are e:

tlrely frlendly on tha surface, se'ver
Incldents have recently occurred
Colombla which show that the frien
shlp on that slde Is more apparent thi
real. The stonlng of thc Amerlcan 1
gation yesterday was, however, ti
flrst public demonstration agalnst tl
representatlves ot the United State
It was promptly dlsavoweel by the C
lombian authorities and steps taken
guard agalnst any further vlolence.

iii-iireel Agnltmt Molestntlou.
The legation Is located on the seco

floor of a large bullding ln the cent
of a block, and is used as ofiices
Mlnister Northcott and his son and
clerk, the latter belng a natlvo Coloi
blan. Nono of them' Avas lnjured
any Avay by thc stones throAvn by t
rioters, and tho police authorities ha
takon measures to insuro all of the
agalnst further molestatlon.

Mr. Northcott Is from West»Virglt
and is a lawyer by profession.
was formerly United States district
torney for the Southern District
AA'est Virginia. Ho was appointed m
Ister to Colombla in April, 190J», a

assumed his dutles at Bogota in t
\ust last.
Arthur Hugh Frazler, of Califorr

was appointed secretary of legation
Bogota a Icav weeks ago, and ls n

on his way to that clty. Ho Avas f
merly secretary ot legation and cons

'general at San Salvador.
Au Irre_i>onnlhlc. Mob.

Although tho exlstence oC an ai

Amerlcan sentlment ln Colombla
fully realized horc, lt is not belle
that any further vlolence will bo
fered Amerlcans, elthor ofllcials or
i/.ons. Tostorday's attack ls ofllcli
regarded merely as an Irratlonal
of an Irresponslblo mob.
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HAVE FAITH IN DEMOCRAC
Tnmniauy Club Gronn rcuthuMa.

Over l'rei-pectM of l'nrty.
Now York, March 8..Tho Tamm;

Club of tho Tonth Assembly Dlst
grow cnthusiiistlc over rosy Domocri
nrospects to-nlght. Jullus Unrburp
lefitler:' of the district, dolivoree
snooi-h, ln which ho clmracterl
Mayor O-ynor ns "tho strongost Doi
orat to be noiulnatod for tho pr

"Thc Democracy ln tho natlon
stato can bo reliabllltatod," sald 1
burger. "AA'o should carry tho t

Houso of Representatlves, and can o

thc next Stato tleikef."
The Mayor, speaklng before tho S

AsHoclatlon of Muster Pluuibers
afternoon. dntonelotl the moral Ity
Vow York Clty. and sald that, tn
oninloii. sc»voral up-Stato towns.1
falo Rocheslur' and Syrncusc,- for

Lttke' KrToHlio side doora swlng
,iay Sunday* and nothing la sald al
U.'i'

CAUSEOF HIGH PRICES,
Mcnl Denler* I'lnnc Itc.pon.lblllty on

Farmer* and I'ackcr..
Washington, March 8..Rctail ment

ddalers to-day placed upon the farm-
ers and the packern rosponalblllty for
tho higher prices of meat In testlmony
Klven beforo tho select Senate com*
fnlttec, whlch begnn Its lneiulry Into
thc Increaaed cost of living.

Fivo rctail mon from New ¦york,
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washlng¬
ton were heard, and Walter Brown, a

Washlngton dealer. who kllls hia own
meat, was tho only one who dld not
odmlt that iho price of meat had gone
up at least 10 per cent. during tho.
paat fivo years. Mr. Brown insisted
tliat prices wero practically the same
now us then. All ngrecd, however,
that compotltlon among tho retallcrs
kept the price to the consumcr «*

low as posslble. conslstcnt wlth the
prlco charged by the wholcaalcr.
Each wltness vlgorously denled

tho charge that th0 "#al,e. .rE. <_ndaponstble for prevntltng prices, and
none would odmlt that »ny agrecment
exlsted among them . lo -irlceB.
Whlle no one charged that the pact
ers were in combinntton. all of tnc

wltnesses who had deallngs wlth them
declared that thore seomed to bo no com¬

petition nmong them for trade of rc¬

tallers, and that thelr prices ranged
about the same. When complnint wns

madc to the packera about advancinfi
prices, they sald the latter explalned
that stock was scarce.
The commlttee wlll meet agaln to-

morrow afternoon. The wholesalers
will next bo heard, and after that
the packers.

LILLIS STILL IN HOSPITAL
Cudnhy f.eil Old nnd ftiiatr Knlfo nnd

niood-l'nlnnnlbg l« Fcared.
Kansas Clty. Mo., March ..-.Fcaring

tliat eoinplIcntlo"s may develop, .lerc
F. UIlls, president of tho Western Ex-
chanire Bnnk, who was sevcrelv cut
bv John r. Cudahv, a packer, last
Sunday morning In the Cudahy home.
was not taken from tho hospital tc
hls home to-day. as had been plannod
Lillis may rcmaln In St. Mary's Hos¬
pital for several days.
Dr. Satnuel Ayres, who ls attend-

.ing thc injured banker, fears that
blood-polsonlng may develop. Th<
knife whlch Cudahy used is said ti
have been old and rusty.

Lillis Is still unablo to talk. as hli
ltps were sorely battered. Nurses saj
that he has not spoken slnce his ar
rlval at tlio hospital.
As tho knife dld not touch an:

vital part, Lillis will probably be ul
and out In a few daya, lf blood-polson
lng does not set in. ,
Mr. Cudahy remalns at the Coate

House. Ho rcfuses to talk. .Tohl
Moss. Cudahy's chauffeur, who asslst
ed ln the roplng and carving. has no
been found.

NO CHANGE IN C0NDITI0N
llcports From .Senator Dnnlel Shoi
That There I. 1.6 Cause for Alartn.

ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1
Lynchburg, Va., March 8..-Althotig

it was reported this morning tha
Major John XV. Danicl had had a sllgli
strokc of apoplexy last evening a

Daytonia. Fla., reassuring news wa
received this morning by F. M. Danlc
son of Major Danlcl. whlch was to th
effect that there has heen no chants
In his conditlon, and that thero
no causo for alarm.

, ,

The famlly last evening received
telegram from Warwlck Halsey. Seni
tor Danlcl's nephew and private secr
tary, ln whlch he exprcssed a .fe;
as to hia imele's \_onditlon." and- astt
that some ot the famlly come to Da
tonla. Frcd Harper left at once f
Jncksonviile, and should reach Da
tonia to-nlght.
Thls morning Mr. Halsey called 5

Danlel up over the long dlstance tel
phone. and stated that hls alarm ls
evening- was unnccessmry. and th
thore has been no chango ln MaJ
Danlcl's conditlon, for ho appears
well and as cheerful as when th
left Lynchburg several weeks af
Mr. Danlel exnected to leave this a
ternoon for Florlda, but upon talkli
witli hia cousin, declded that tho tr
would be unneeessary. and he w
remaln here.
Whlle tho famlly was not a litl

dlsturbed last night, tho members a
all reassured tbls afternoon, and e

pect to see Major Danlel return hor
ero long Improved ln health.

ROOT TAKES ACTIVE CHARGE
Suggc.ttM Elcctlou of Itlumiiii As Ten
norurv l-ie.ldent of _»ew York Scnat
Albany, N. 1'., March 8..Senati

Elihu Root, presumably reflecting tl
wishes of President Taft. has takr.
active charge of tho crltical sltui
tion in the Republlcan party in Ne
York State. To-night, on the eve

a conference of Republlcan benato
called to elect a successor to Senat
Jotham Alkla as tempornry presidc
of tlie Senate, Senator Root sent
telegram to Senator Frederlck 1
Davenport advocatlng the candlda<
of Senator Harvey D. Hinman,
Binghamton. a staunch supporter
the pollcies of Governor Hughes,
against Senator George A. Davls,
Buffalo, and Senator George H. Lot
of Waterlown, rlval asplrants for t
leadershlp.
The telegram was received at t

conference which to-day seemed 11k
ly to givo Cobb a majorlty of the R
publican votes for thls offlce. Its it
inediato effoct was the adjournment

vo this meeting, without action un

.ml Thursday night. Both Cobb and Da\
Ihave been rogarded heretofore
among the Senators opposed lo certc
of tho Governor's pollcies.
Tho Governor has all along favoi

tho election of Senator Hinman. o

ho exprcssed satlsfactlon to-nlght tl
Senator Root had acttvely Iriteros
hlmself In the sltuatlOn. Senator Roi
telegram ln part follows:
"After much careful Innutry and c

slderation, 1 am clearly of tho opln
that under existlng circumstances
selectlon ot Senator Hinman ls plc
ly lndlcated as .t_he only course wl
wlll present the ltepublican party
the people of the Stato ln the t
llght, wlll correctly oxhlblt tho
relatlon of tho party ns ai whole
tho prlnciples and pollcies for wl
Governor Hughes stands, und i

rlghtlv represent Iho wishes of
voters of the party. Any other
tlqn would, lt aeems to mc, be ir

.nfortunato and Injurlous." «

Thc telegram fell llke a bomb* al
thrown into tlio rlval camp. of
Cobb and Davis fallowers. bena
Hinman was ono of tlie sovon
called "Insurgenl" Senators who
fu.ed to sanction the election of Se
tor Allds us President pro tem nt
beginntng of tho sesslon, and who,
that tlmo was a rec.ptlve candldi
Sonators Cobb and Davis wero u
candldates.

LEADING BROKERS INDICTE
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Atlnntn Cltl/.en* Chnrgert Wlth 1
Intlug Autl-Huekct SUop Lavr.

Atlanta, Ga., March S..Charged v
vlolatlng Georgla's antl-buckot s

law, ftvo prominent Atlanta brol<
wero thia afternoon indlcted by
Fulton county grand jury. and bc
warrants lssued for their arrest; Ot
indlotmonta aro expected wlthln
noxt few duys.
Tho mon Indlcted nre A. V. Curi

T. N. Hutchinson, B. C. Cothrun, H.
Stanford and M. I). Burnley.
Tho Indlctmont ln each case chai

"unlawful spec.ulatlon" In cotton
gralns, nnd maintalnlng and operai
uu offlce "for tho purposo of.carrj
ou and ongaglng Iu tho business o
monlv callod doallng lu futures
marg'in; contrary t«> tho laws of
Stato." ,

A S50Q-.bond-was.roaulrod-Int-*
jCason.;

STftTE raaim
IHBQjM

Moral and Financial
Support Pledged to

Cause.

UNEVENTFUL DAY
IN PHILADELPHIA

No Disturbances of Any Kind
Reported.Hosiery Mills Will
Close Until Monday.Sev-
erarMeetings of Labor
Men Held Duripg

Day.

Newcastlc, Pa., Marelt 8..The Stato
Fcderatlon of Labor, which began Its
annual convention here to-day, re-

solvcdto lndorse tho general sympa-
thetlc strlke in Phlladelphla. and
pledged moral and financial support to,
the cause. A resolutlon to thls effect,.'
introelucod by Dolcgate .Tohh Tracy. of j
Phlladelphla, was adopted and telo-,'
graphed to-nlght to the committee of
ten ln charge of thc strlke ln Phlla¬
delphla.

There was ovldence enough that
some,tlmo during thc next three daya
thc convention wlll consieler the ques¬
tlon of a State-wlde strlke ln sympa¬
thy Avlth tho Phlladelphla workmcm
But dlscuasion of the matter has been
held up on reqilcst of tho Phlladelphla
lcaders, who elesiro to send a special
dclcgatlon here, lt ls said, to address
tho fcderatlon.
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(Julet Dny In Phllndclphln.
Phlladelphla, Pa., March S..To-day,

was tho most unevontful that this clty
has experlenced since the bcglnhlngr ot
thc streot carmen's strlke. Thero was.
no dlsturbanco of-any klnel reportcd,
and both the pollccmen and tho labofl
lcaders buslod themselvos all day pro-
paring statlstlcs to support thelr wtde-
ly dlvergcnt clalms or tho strength 0_
thc sympathetlc strlke. The laborj
leaders, after recelvlng roports from
the sccretarics of many local unlons,
rclteratcd thelr clalm of 125.000 on

strlke, afnd say that many addltlonal
rccrults wlll leave work .to-morrow,
Director of Publlc Safoty Clay, on th«
other hand, stated to-nlght that a re-

canvass ot tho city's lndustrlal cstaAj
lishmenta mado to-day Bhow that whll
1,900 Avorkers walked out to-day. 2,60
strikers returned to work.

Hosiery Mlll- t«> Cloac.
I Announcement ot tho declslon of tl
great majority "of the hosiery intoi
esta of the city to shut-down.; the/
plant's until'next Monday waa th
most Important stop thlsf afternoon I
the strlke sltuatlon. Thls announco
ment was coupleel wlth tho staremen
thnt lf the employes of the hosleo
plants affected dld not return to wori
by that tlme the mllls mlght remair
closed down until fall.
Thls action was declded upon at a

meetlng of the Phlladelphla Hosiery
Manufacturers' Assoclatlon at tho Man¬
ufacturers' Club. It was ofHclally
stated that the manufacturers, repre
sentlng 75 por cent. of the hosiery iiv
dustry of Phllaelelphla, had voted unan

Imously to close down thelr mllls untl
Monday. It was stated that the asso
clatlon represonted mllls employlni
2.000 hands.
Whlle accesslon to the strikers

rnnks to-day were reported from som
of,,. the manufacturing- plants, includ
ing tho admltted walkout of a fei
mon from the Baldwtn Locomotiv
AA'orks, there were many reports t
strikers returning to thelr old places.
Manufacturers deelared that man

union men were disappolnted over tl
fallure of tho general strlke. to fore
the Rapld Translt Company to arb
trate, and that they went back
tholr places of employment. Unlc
leaders denied that there wero ar
defecttons.

Several meetings of labor men wei
held durlng the afternoon. C. O, Prat
the carmen's leader, addressed a crow
of several hundred persons at a rnee
Ing of the Allied Jewlsh 'Tradea <i
New Academy Hall, on South Fouri
Street, urglng the men to stand fa
.ln a wlnning cause.

The Phlladelphla Brewers' Assools
tlon, includlng tho leadlng omployin
browers, issueel a statement, signed 1
Presldent Augustus W. Woobeken,
which confldence was exprossed th'
the workmen woulel stlck to thelr jot
"ln vlow of tho good wlll anel harmoi
that have existed for so many yea
between omployer and employe, no vi
latlon of the exlstlng contract ls look
for," the statement concluded.

Iluneball Oflicial* Mnke Appenl.;
One Interestlng development ln cb

nectlon wlth tho strike was tho appc
by tho Phlladelphla Natlonal Basebi
League tq the strike leaders lato t

clay. The baseball interests asked th
the union men Avho have been work!
on the ball park lmprovements be pt
mlttetl to contlnuo and complete t
Avork.
Unless tho entiro work is finlshed

April 15, the opening of the Natloi
Leaguo season, tho ball men represe
that tho club will bc baelly handlcapp
Tho labor leaders promised to pli
tho matter heforo tho full committ
Noav bleachors aro being orected a

lmprovements aro belng mado to t
grandstand,

Klutlng Starts I.utc at Night.
Six porsons, Includlng a young gi

wero wounded to-nlght by bullt
llrod by a party of ailegod strll
hreakors, who rodo Avlldly up a
down Frankforel Avenuo In a trol!
car, nnel shot Into tho oroAVds that lli
tho sldowalks, After one of tho m<
unevontful days since the boglnnl
of tho strlke, tho stonlng of cars v
renoAved to-nlght along Frankfe
.Avonuo, tho (princlpal thoroushfi
ln the. mlll district lu tho\northec
A -tone throAvn. by ono of the-cro
lnjured a strlke-breaklng motorm
Infurlated at thls, a crowd of ab.
flfteen of his comradea took a car,
of the wtndoAva ot Avhlch thoy bre
wlth thelr clubs, As tho car. Voae
wlth armed sirlko-broakors sped do
Frankforel AverUe, bullets Avere rali
at the jeorlng crowd. Pollcen
Bragg, of the Frnukford District, v
wns atandlng on tho sldowalk,
ceived a bullet tn his holmet ab
an inoh above hla hoad, Helen M
aged fourtoen, was struck ln tho
by a btillot; John Maloney, aged ol;
taon ycars. and Mlchael O'Brien. ai
twenty-four years. woro al-o »hot


